
Special and Local.
THURSDAY, APIUL G, 1882.

IbrD To NaW ADvERTISEMENTs.-
Wmt. Y. Fair-Notice.
C. B. Pendleton-Learn of Florida,
Toters-For Mayor and Aldermen.
J. P. Pool-Managers Town Election.
Tax-Paver-For Mayor and Aldermen.
Equal Rights-For Mayor and Aldermen
Free Ballot"-For Mayor and Aldermen.

C. Ed Salinas-Grand Tournament and
Tilt.
John R. Spearman-Notice of Final Settle-

'mnent.
John Forrest, M. D.-The South Carolina

Medical tssociation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Buiness no-
tices in this local column are inserted at
the rate of 15 cents per line each inser-

Obituaries, notices of meetings, com-
nunications relating to persolud itder-
ests, trilus of respect. d c. arc charged
as regular adkertisements at $1 p,er
seta re.

Siutices of ulrministration, aut other
legcal notices, obituaries, tributes o' re-
spect and notices of meetings, as well as
eoamunications of a personal character
tnst be paid for in advance

The subscription price of the Herald
is $2.00for twelve months. $1.00 for six
maonths. 51" cents for three nordl ewl
25 ceds Jr one month, in advance.

z tnes in future will not be placed on
the suldscription books until the cash or
its equivalent is paid.

c All communications relating to

pe.r:nal interests will be inseted at
r'egu$s" idvertising rates, one dollar per
square, asih in advance. tf
This pgper say be fouud on file at Geo. 1'.

Rowell & Co's \e.spaner Advertising Pa-
reI(10 Spruce ..' Ilej: tvertising con-
ta. naty be uaw e $or t i; NEuu Ytork.

POST rUF1i,
C4EGE OF SCHEDULE.

Up 'frainarriyes............. 2 36 P M
Up mail closes at................ 2 05 P 1
Down Train arrives ........... I 5S P 1
Dlown mail clo.es at.............. 1 3 P A
Lauraus irain arrives. .......... 7 3&l M
Liaureu.4 T:ia lerc... ........5: a

Laureus Mail e!cs :ut.......... 2 uS '

1Oflire h:at'p :rom 8 3) A. M. !o :30 '. ,d.,
iR. W. UUUNEi~. I' M

Wi'e-.n S. C.. Feb. 12. 12&.

Mr ,9lioe.rs, p)0t t1t.-r at

Prpexrnlt t our autirized aget :t

Deaths.
- Master - lheatnou d',4 ulnly

Saturday it school rxa: Jiope+"ll
-Church at the age of fiftee .

Mr. Henry Halfacre died at his hu4
in this County Tuesday morning after
a short illness, at the ago of about sev-

enty years. Mr. Halfacre was a good
citizen, and his death is a great loss to
the oommunity in which he lived.

Demorest's What to Wear.
Just received at
14-2t HEI:ALD Booc S'roRE,

A Card.
Many thanks to Mrs. L. P., Mrs. M.,

Mrs. E. A. P. and daughter, and Mr.
sand Mrs. J. . H. A, Heaven reward

T. C. L.

" Parties Wanting rertli7ers-tor gssh
er negotisble per will see J. C. Taylor,
sluda Old Town. Teb. 9, 6-3w.

".'A SeqGence of Songs"
Is the title of a neat -little book of

poems sent us by Mr. W. J.\baDie, of
Colombia; for which we return thanks.
Mr. Duffie wvill mail copy on reculpt of
dite price--50 cents.

- ratefulto nYalids..
F'loreston Cologne is grateful to invalids,

becau-e it is refreshing without the slcken-

WhekinMead.
3r. OIir P. Harris seat to this of-

-fce Saturday several full grown heads
ofwheat. He stated that he had ai

-patch of three acres, planted the first
week in November, of which about one,

~third was in head.

W. E. PnLAM, Druggist.
Dear Sir: I have used your "Pectoral

*Syrup" for Coughs and Colds in my family,
.ad am pleased to state with much bem;tit.

WM. JOJINSON.

The Oldest horse.
2Mr. Wade WV. Suber has a mare thir-

ty-two years old; has bein'in the fatmily
all her life; works every day and is active
and strong; recently made the trip) to

Columbia, 37 miles, in one day and re-.
turned the next.

The Tradesman,
Published on the 1st and 15th of

eac month, at Chattanoogn, Tenn.. is

for sale everywhere in the South by
newsdealers. Illustrations of Mechan-

-ical Novelties are a feature in this pro-
gressive journal.
W. E. PELHa, Diruggist, Newbertry, 8. (

Having realize~d the qutickest and1 b.ot
.eiFects from usinag 'Peham's Pe.ctor:0
.Syruip," I r.ake pleasure in recommnenading
*.he same to persons suffering froma colda.

* W. U.. McGASI.AN,

A Lost Sheep.'
Mr. Wade WV. Suber missed one of

iiis ewes last week. After hunting her
thme,days ho found her and a iatmb
at the bottom of an old dry well, tirty
feet deep. Neither the ewe nor the lamb
seemed to bave suffe,red any i:,puIry.
The Iamb was born in the well.

Newberry Forever.
We are pleased to say that Mr. Jas.

M1. Crawford ha.s once ag-lum pitched his
tent in old Newberry ; the fact is he
could not stay away, and now he is en-

gaged in dispensing groceries andi .4ie
macs at the store of Messrs. Norris A
Co., on Main Street, where he will bb
most happy to.wait on his friends.

Sale-day.
Not many people were in town Mon-

*day. The Maate.r sold the followimg:
House and lot of estate of Mrs. E. D).
Chiek, on Adams Street, adjoining Col-
lege. lot, to Mrs. -T. S, Moorman for
$2680. 'The Sheriff soktl a siIeer set-
waiter pitcher and two goblets--of the
estate of Foster Blodgett, deceased, to
Mr...C. Pool for $97.

Meeting of Colored Citizens.
A -meeting of colored citizens was

held in the Hloge School House Mond]ay
iright to take some action relative to
-the approaching Municipal election.
:Sam-Chappell was call -dl to the chair,
.and B. WV. Nance acted as Secretary.
:Speecnes were made b)y D). H. Maffett,
'. J. Clayton and B. W. Nanoe advo-
eating the placing of a colored manr on

the ticket; and by James Henderson
on the stock law, election law, registra-
tion -law. &c., &c. On motion the fol-
iowing committee was appointed to go
-to the convention Friday, 7tb, and ask

representation on the municipal tick
:Ward 1, D. H. Maffett; Ward 2, Al-
Counts; Ward 3, Ike Roberts; Ward
.W. Nanee.

Well Stocked!
Well Served!!
.Well Organized!!

MIYBtN TRR1NT,
O ists and rharmacists
MWTHER DARLING'S INF'AMT

CORDIAL,
Soothing for chi!dren whrn Teething.

FO1 TIIE LIVE:IR.
Southern Liver Regulator.
Simmons' Liver Regu!:rior.
Fill's Liver Regulartor, (11. H. P.)
Sirmrony' Ilep:;tic Corpound.

EGRI THlE TH1tOA7[
AND LJNGS.

linlsamu Wild Cherry.
(;blorate Potash Tablets.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.
"Our Own Coug:h Mixture"
Syrip Tar and Wild Cle:ry.
.1 %er's Cherry Peeroral.
honey aid Tar Drops.
Pre iod Liver )il.
(iKl Liver Oil n ith Ilypophuosphites.

GAlUDEN SEIsUI.
ALL FPESH AND GENU1INE.

1Do not forget ;hat we bt tve the Geni
N.- v. Lancombe Cabbage Seed.

FUYLL SUPPLY
-OF-

Fine Drugs and Chemicals,
-- t'Cl( AS-

McRPl4NE.
lOt)Dl-: 1'OTAS.l,
lR.il,)lPOTA-i,

l1INE.

Si-, f1 &e 3e

(x 2.A ND IE POT3.

l}it;Q fiprwrs' alnd ! i;iglilUt

-.!tH .-

Bile Stone, Coppt'ra.., Cag1j.ti.r, Jirit
l'oia.h, S.d 'Soda, l{7:-'trb ..i:l, .!-

phur, I::digo, Alu,n, Epsom Sal:s,
Caitile Soap, white an)d rnot-

tied, p epper, \lustard, Ca-
uary Seed, Salt Petre,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

For" Patent M1e<dicinues,
IL S A VES. -

OINTMENTS,, PLASTERS.
TO1 4,T ARTICLES,

I E PERFUMERY, &c., &c.,
Call at

MAYBIN & TARRANT'S
DRUG STORE.

Prescriptions Compounded
By Reguiar 'r dga .;es of J'harmnacy, at

MAYBIN & T4ARBRAifiTig
Feb. 16, 7-tf DRUG STORE.

American Newspapers in 1882.
T;, i 'rIicarn Necwspapeur Dirct-ory

whieb 4:ip e .rj,ed ;ge',t mn'ith byt (ieo
P Rowel.1 .Co . ,qf New \Y ork p! ;:o;;tai;
thet n,amesr of 1 r,6 l* period'di iith Unj
td St-les arnd Te.rritor.-5whrich is a gah1
of 344 ir the year j :st [as:ed TheI numr
ber of d .ily papers hras increasr.ed in a somre

'mlrer p,rop)ot!:, ani is. no,v repre-.
reit ., .;:*.pzI yR '.9 agains.t )rI.i 'r 1 '81.

Thfe largest increage W t.L ~i Ne\w Y urI
-10 dailies, 29 of all sors. ppFno,s and
MisouIri show a percentage of gain whiici
is even greater, while G3olarado leads .al
others in thre percentage of increase, botJ
of daily' and weekly issues. California.
Nerraska, Ned,4a, .Oregon, South Carolina,
Tenerssee, Vermont., auti WDI, Virginir
have fallen behind I881 in the total numn
er of periodicarls issued. In Germrii
Maine and Massachiusetts the suspensinons
iace exactly couniterbalaice.d the new ven

tures. In e rery State not mrentionedl above.
ad in the Territari: t.rere has been ar
increae.

A Foolish Mistake.
Don't make the mistake of confoundhin;

a remedy of merit with quack mnedicines
We speak from experience when we sai
that Parker'.s Ginger Tonic is a sterling
health restorative wli; WyjIl dlo all ihat in
claimed for it. We have used it ourselver
with the happiest results for Rhenmatisn
and when worn out by overwork. See adv
-Tmes.

Petegri's Magazine,
For May p gpeeived :as bright anrd awel

core as. liny JI 4f. The~. principal on-*el eni
graving, "Goarin' T.r:o' The iy.e," ?j)Csp
ral beauti[ril, arnd iligstraiteg a calirta
,tor by. Frank Lee Inedlict. Tp.Te artiehi
on.anrdinavi:i," with its numerous engrav

igs and its account of the Vikings. is one

of the ve ry'noticabha papers for which this
ma:gainlrr is becoriing fastiU. Then t.herr
is a charmring love story, "Barbara," by:
new rIutr:ibylpr, fromu awhom we hope oftet
o hear. W g Stephenrs' poivertgl novele
of Wa,hlingt3n sockrtV dePCns trinrr.m R

with the charpters inr :his number. The il
ils?trtis for fashirons, embhroiderres, :an<

R.rev work. nerrally, are a n)unl,rous and
'newile as u-ver. TIhere are two) color.

.dprattern11, a 'spcl'lit y w ith "Peter'reu.'
hoothier tir"g th':se patterins. W e d<
rot see how ry lad.Jv u;' een famnily, car

.Liwithrant this invaluable monthly. Th(
mie is but two dIollars a year, with grea
ledutions to chubs, and a free copy, or

phrtograph album, or large engraving, foi

~eti.g up the eib. It is suill mn time t<

sublscr'e for 188:> Specimnens are sent!
graiS, to those aw inirg to get rup clubs
*Add .e4 Petersonr's Magazine, :J47 Chest
iutSrreet, Phgaep', P'a.

The Crown of Praise.
In Patent Character Notes. A collectior

of lymrn. Tunes, Gospel Songs, Anthremis
Gles and Part Songs, for Singing Schools

;hoirs and Goniventions. By Aldirre S
Kietlr aund .J. Hi. Tenmey. P'rice 75 cents
Pubshed by Oliver lDitson & Co., Boston.
A patent chracacter note ? It. is precise
thre same as an ordinary note, except ii

tIrerdmne ci th hnead. Each note of the
sale has a distinIctiVe shrpe, ;nd retaint
its own peculiar character through a4 thl
arious keys. By tis nieans, it becomres:

matter of comrparative ease to fix thre f orn
of each of these notes, and onrce learrned. it

tellon the instant, the name of any e liabil
in aiy key. Aside from this convennei
to beginners, thre contents of the book, it

point of merit, are more thran orumintIlj
good, and comzprise a large number of finr
ieces of a sacred arid secular nature, that
will compare favorably with the contents 0

books of a like natrure. The authors havy
been. unifordjy successful in this kind 0

work, and in those sec4ions where they art

best known and apprecitd, tire fact thra
they .are the compilers is alone suficianR
Cominring in one volume, music of a nratuir
suited to the singing school, or for chroi
singiig, giving for each a large variety, an'
otthe right sort, "Tire Crown of Praise
will surely fird a remrunerativeC field. It iha
l-.-je.g.., .ar about 2040 pieces.

Our Rate.'
The subscription price of the IERAL

is $2 in advance, and non-subscriber
are cordially invited to subscribe.n
these ternis. Our weekly cash e>

penses are heavy, every item bein
paid for cash, hence the necessity of do
manding cash for the paper. -Do yc
see it? S"nd us the money for. thre
months, six months, or for the TeaT
and you shall have the I 1ItAJ.n Lit
whole time paid for. 9t.

The Debating Club
Held its regular weekly mie-tin,

Friday night.. The following oflieer
were chosen for the ensuing mionth
President. L. W. Simkins; Viec-Pres
dent, J. K. P. (oggans; Secretary. %V
H. Hunt. Jr.; Critic. A. P. Pifer. Th
sutiject for debate to-morrow night h
"Ought the immigration of Chinese li
her to be prohibited?"
Key West Democrat.
We take pleasure in calling attentio

to the card in another column of thi
paper, of the Key West Democrat, pub
lished in the only strictly tropical potr
tion of the Union: by C. B. Pendleton
Florida, the lantd of the orarnge an

lime, is the great attraction now and
subscription to this paper will prove
good investment.

Ice ! Ice!! Ice!!! Ice!!!
"It is my Regular Business!"

J expect, it. an e'arirylate, in car low
lot:, lrge ijpianc'.iis of PUl LAK E 101
a:d wiill l:e"p on- hand a supply sullirienl
to .urnish the tradt. J't+ronage suicited
fist attention. Prices guaranteed.

A. C. JONFN.
Mar. 29, 1 S2. 13-Lf

Walhalla Female College----Anniversar
Orator.
Geo. B. Cromer, F"q., a talente(

young lawyer of the New berry bar, ant

gptduate of Newberry College, wil
deiiser the :mp.iyersary address befor
the P'liloihreni:an Society f tl!e W'al
h:lla F'eiale College at te commen(e
mient eeises on Th'lursday, Jume 22
] S.2. Mr. Croier is well known t

(ur people :nd we anticipate a rar

:rei in li,tcning to hiii :tgain as it
d:l .s gone bty, when't he w:nr ploddit:
htistu: "..eld:1S in ourii ttowni. ift! is

r'i:ta!it" tie SUciety in 'e i'l
sneh a romising youlng inai as its an

nistersa:y orator.- Wlaliutitr Comrier.

C .-u'.' PF:tn, S. C.
W. E. Pi4 !, Newbrry. S. C.

It gives ine great lel.F;re to state that
have used "Pelham's jector:d Syrup" it
wy practice and have lound the ;a:e
valuable remedy. In obstinate cases o

coughs, colds, and the mtany throat afec
tious incident to our variable climate, tih
Syrup will.be found a valuable corrcutin;
and soothing agent, .possesing tne-higi
virtue of affording speedy relief. I woulL
not do without the Peetor.t an:d prefer i
to all the other remedies I know.

Very respectfully yours,
I2-S J:~T.U. pluFERT, M. 14.

Saturday Night Entertainme'nt
A very pleasant musical entertnin

ment was given at the rooms of Mrs
V. H. Clark on Saturday evening, an<

which we regret nit- being able to at
tend by reason of sickness. The per
formers were Mrs. Clark, Mr. Werber
apd r. ,Joh W. 'Tylr, who com pos
ap orchestri of rare eycellence anm
ability, th'e hitte' nainued gentleman be
ing one of, if not the best, cornetist ii
the State. Several spirited pieces wer
also rendered on the piano by Mrs
Robt. Y. Leavell, songs too were givei
by Misses Leila and Maggie Rives amx
Mrs. W. P. 1Noseal. In addition, Mis
,Chase, a guest of C'oi. Leuavoil. witl
Mr. Eugene Leavell, datertained th~
company assemble& wvith several p)leas
ing recitations. On tbe whole the even
ing was delightfully spent.

~WThe bestOrgan at EduardI Schoif z's.

Mr. Johnstone on~ W'distgicting thg StatE
TVhe correspondent of the*-Z7ews au

Courier-interviewed several prom in en
men who were in Columbia last wee)
atteniding the meeting of the State Ex
ecuth'e i3ommtt,e; among them Mr
George Johnstone,'of Newberry. Mr
JIohnstone said1: "I am heartily in favo
of redistricting tbe State. I think
would be a grave mistake in every con
-ceivable point of view not to do sc

Th opi;jo;i w:.s entertained by m
during the Inst session of the Leg-shi
tore and has only been strengtlidned b;
developments since. During the scs
sion of the I.agislature no one imagine
thnit the State would be allowed mor

tfryi one additional Congressmain. Ha'
it been srpjosed otherwise I xam satie
fled that not 'a half "dog6n member
would have favored their electioni frorn
the State at large."
Almost a Fire.
.On Saturday afternoon, the 25th uIt.

one of th~e up-stairs ropos of the resi
dence of Uncile Mitr: Boyd w, as iscos
credl to he on fird. There had been ni
lire there,that daty, and when first see:
it had penetrated the roof and was slow
ly entering a room below. There wer
no males in the house, but luckily to
hlies p)reservedl their presence of mii
and gave the alarm, and soon wvhit
and colored friends catpe t) tihe rescu
and th'e old liomesi.ead was saved with
out loss. Little Tommie Blair, a neigh:
hor's son, proved at hero in his determ)
nation to wheel Cousin Mattie, Lthe ail
fLed daughter, from the building, an
deserves credit for his heroism. Thl
origin of the fire is laid to the rats wh
it i~s suppoged carried a match hbin:
thbe ceiling. We congratulate the fam:
iy on their escape from the destructi:
of the building.-

rying's "Rip Van Winkle."
1)eiigihtful old Rip Van Winkle, whoi

Washington Irving and Joseph Je:ffersoi
h;ave mnade one of tic most famous<
American c haraet,ers, is just published, wit
other of Irving's chioie.st 'Sketchos,9 in
ebarming little red-hine, gilt edgre, rich
ornamiented volume, for the marvellously lo
price of 35 cents, or by mail, 4i cents, bi
The Useful Knowledge Publishing Con
pany, of Ncw York Citv. Thev issue a
edit ion of the same hound in pA;in clot
for 25 cts., poatp.dd, and, anuother, new

style of binding, appropriately named "Uci

voliues .ire i-spe3 --Tca.lIj iiw

he book-ba in.. inilIalion ti en ..ter (J

Ihe li'.-oatore ai:.i54qu-i'y of *workm.anshig
with the o-il- rius econy in c..st, wi
the "ht er:try Rebellion" prle to Pr
duce, a large nunber ot .-amdard'n a:d e:

eeedingly desirabile works beinig ann,oune
to follow rapidly, equal iin qunlity and cuoi
omnv of cost. The. red line edition is ce
tainly one of the. most e:opti-ite little to

umnes which has ever found its way into ih
h omes of ordinary mnortals, and the "Util
ty" edition places the famed low prices eve
of the "Literary Revolution" far in ili
background. The books 1il certainily se

by th;e mntdredl thous~and, and' ought to se

byv tbe iniilii. A postal card will se,cmi
specimen pages and catalogues from t

publishers, The Uset'ul Knowledge Publisl
i:g Comapany, 1u12 William Street, Ne

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. ih
I) Sunday was Communion Day at the

i Methodist Cliiirch; and Rev. Mr. Smart, ty-
n ns appropriate to the occasion, preached Fr

upon the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- bl
w per. As the subject is one of interest I
to .) many peopel we have thought it Ch

u worth while to reproduce the prominent pr:
e ideas of the sernion as we remember de:

them. an

a While Catholi:s have seven sacra- re:

ments. Protestants have only two. Bap- wt

tism and the Lord's Supper. i)ifferent Tli
branches of Protestants hold different ess
views concerning this sacrauent: The io
s Quakers reirect it al'oether; others, yo
who regard the L,rd's Supper as taking t<
the plce of the Passover, ob,ser7e-it del
only -yea ly; -others helieve.in traris- ati
subhsta:ntiation-that the bread and wine tht
of the sacranent are changed in the act dil
- ofconsecration from their original sub- ter
stance into the real flesh and blood of hr:
Christ; others believe in eonsuhstan- by
tiation-that the -eal body and blood of
Christ exist in the consecrated bread for

s and wine. feV
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper pri

- is bothi a sign and a pledge. It is a cc:

sign (1) of the love of God in sending of
I his son into the world; (2) it is a sign pk

t of the love of Christ in dying for man- fac
1 kind, and (3) it is also a sign on the Po,
part of the 1Sarticipant that his purpose sp(
Ls to obey God and to accept his mer- sh(
cies. It is a pledge that God will con- wlt
tinue his mercies always, and that lie an

will accept and pardon the penitent. dui
On the part of the participant, it is a pat
pledge that he will observe the promises upi
and vows he makes to God. As-to who prt

t are to partaks of the sacrament, they siti
are (1) all who truly repent o, their sins Ste
and intend to lead -a new life-the only pr<
condition is true repentance; (2) all pr<
who are in love and charity with their tbr
neighbor-the love here spoken of the
means simply good will; (3) all who grc
have formed a full purpose to obey j
God. .wa
The reasons for partaking of this sac- ma

rament are, first, that it is God's corn- try
mand, and. secondlly, because of the fro
Ienefits to the participant, which are thin

-(1) pardon, 2) spiritual nottri htmer.t 4fr
:n1 strength for :ll the duties of life, rai;
t:;) grace to enahly one to resist evil dc
te'uptations and to hold out tithful. tar

Evt"ry arg;;umnent that.proves he duty of III
p:p-t: king of tlie s:,r-netnt: t all pror,:s Ito,

thl utty' of ding sf :ai oftten as 1,1t.ou ::l
tit\ 1i-r!S. It is Wine of he te:tis of tar

help ordaned by God for man, and h thla
ae:tmot safely reject :nV offer of help ns

thus naule to him. Like all His com- pre
mands, this one is. 'jstand right;" and
oledieric: brings happiness, while diso- wa
hedience brings risery. The limit of (ie
obedience should be-the ability to obey. wh
Spoc object to partaking of the sacra- ityrent on the groutnd that they yye nn- he

worthy; but this is no goodl reason, for }ha
if we refuse to accept any aid-from. God a
until we are worthy of it we will never we
ho worthy. St. Pau's language to the of:

ICorinthians that they who "eat and of I
drink nnworthily" do o to their dam-

.

nation, does not afford any excuse, be- die
cause that language was used under Ba,
c;rcumstances that do pot eist now.
Tbe Corinthians hai got into thabahit e

of carrying their food to church witb 1k
them and turning the sacrament into a me
sort of picnic or carousal. This is
proved by his saying, in this same con-
ection, "Have you not houses to eat

arnd drink in?" Another objects be- 9
cause he has committed some grievous
sin. Such up oie shouN not 'm'rtake C~
unless be has repented. But tbhislis a
reason for immediate repentance. An- ab
other objects on the ground that he will tha
~not be able to live upto the highu, Chris- tha
tian life indicated in taking the sacra- hist
mnent. This is no excuse; for one who insi
has professed Christ, or hais ever piarta- I :

ken of the sacrament, has taken vows the
from which he cannot escape by no- $ T

-glecting this duty. Another says lie duc
has not had0 time to prepare. There vo

-shoeuld be preparation ; b:t. no press of ~
business can prevent a proper preparai-
tion. All the preparation necessary is
a full purpose to serve God, and a sin-
cere 4esire to receive Uis blcssiigs.
Another objects that freque~nt commiun-
ing abates his .reverence~for the'sacra- eUltment. This reverence may be the ef'- tav
fcet of novclty, and if so will soon pass ing
awvay ; but if the reverence arises from S0

-the love and fear of God it will be in- 011s
-creased by communing of'ten. Another loQ
C objects that: hWhas comn{unej so often, log
and has derived no benefit from it. 'We hot
are not to obey God solely for the benefit cot

-that may accrue to us. But how does bei
one know lhe has not bteeni benefited? T
-le may not haye repeived anly pairacu:-rlousfrmanlfestationofgrace ini partaing 'o
of this sacrament, hut thei grace of'dodcoiconies gently and constantly into the no
*bheart to strengthen it; and lie does not cas
know what he mitht have been but for Mr.
this sacrament. the

SMonument to Rev.. J. F- Peterson.
Messrs. Leavel! & Speers last week

pinced the monument over the grave of £0
Rev. J1. F. Peterson, a Baptist Minister sal

'of venerated memory, at Red Bank ch
-Church, Edgelield County. Tihe monu-
-mont Is pure wte iarble, tep teet

.high. The following are t.he. inscrip-
lions upon it:.-

WEST SIDE.-'.t
Rev. ,James Foy Peterson, it t

Born ces
iNewberry Co., S. C., ne
October 21, 17963. gic

in Edgefleld Co., S. C., T
.June 10, 1881.

- Aged 84 years, 8 mionths aind 19 days.
'I know that my Redeemer liveth;- Pl

Sand though after my skin, worms de- se,y stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I suii see Gotl."ar
- ~ NOlrII SIDE. ses

As a minister of the Gospel, hisFpreachinig was sim pie, persuasive, earn-
est, instructive; his character, distin-
guisbed for humility of spirit, strongfl
fatith, ardent and prayerful devotion, arc

SOUTII SIDE. :Yo
f His Christian graces, his pure and

blameless life, and his fidelity in his
aholy ofice, furnished the foundatiqn of W

Vhis long and useful pastorates. He was m<
'pastor of Red Bank Church 42 years;
of Good Hope 18 years; of Pine Pleas- A
-ant 12 years; of Mt. Zion 14 years,Sand of otiier churches fur similar pe- wi
riods. Pt

EAsT SliE. S02
Erected by Red Bank Church, aided ria

by Good Hope, Rocky Creek, l)ry da
Creek, Sidge Spring, Sardis, Sailem. go
Pine 'Pieasant and Chestnut Iill Ina
Churches, Edgetiel Co., and' by1 Mt. a;i
~Zion Church, Newherry Co., S. C.
--- - --- Gi
"$t0,00 would not purchase from rih

mue wh;at S. S. S. has effected in my thu
cure. Th'us writes Archjie Thomas. ed- th.
itor of the Republican. Springfield, re

STenn. A few bottles of this simple a

vegetable remedy, S. S. S-, accom-
~plished such seeming impossibilities. li<

e icmatism cannot.remain in the sys- ou

Itern after the blood has been purified. ye
e Price, .$1.00) and $'1.75 per bottle. foi

-See tile beautiful Easter Cards at the
u Herald Book Store. A splendid assort- 11
m('t 12-3t m,

e Excelsior Literary Society, V

Jf Newberrv College, el, its twiei-
third anniversary in the Opera douse
day night. The hall was comforta-

uilled by an appreciative audi ne.
v. W. F. Dickerson, of the Episcop:d c

,ireh, opened the exercises with
tyer. Mr. S. J. )errick. the l'resi-
it, welccmed the audience in a siort
chaste address. Mr. T. J. Hinter

td an essay on the iubject, "Poti- fC
rkmen find fault with their ;:,k'
e thoughts and the language f the
ay gave evidtence of careful preptra-
n and were quite ereditabie to the
ir; es"nayist. The tpery. "Sho::bl r:1

protectiv1: tariff be abolished?" wat

>ated by Mr. E. J. Ilonseai in the IX
riative, and Mr. J. M. KibI-r in
negative. The debate exbibited a

gent study of the subject and :. ex-
sive acquaintance with the vurious
mnches of national industry affected is
the tariff laws.

heaffirmative insisted that tariff
protection was legislation for the

ragainst the many; that it put a high
cc on many articles of general ne- U
sity, and thus took a large amount m
ioncy out of the pockets of the peo-

at large and gave it to the man- .

turers. He quoted and endorsed the i
ition taken by Mr. Aiken in a recent C
eeh in Congress, that "no protection
uld be given any article beyond that n
ich would place the producer upon fr
equal footing with the foreign pro-
er in the home market." He dwelt
ticularly upon the hardship forced E
in the producers of cotton by this

tective tarif, and illustrated his po-
on by the fact that the Bessemer H
el Company, by reason of the large w,
tection given it, wakes an annual
fit upon its manufactures nearly
ee times as great as is made upon all
cotton of the eleven principal cotton
wing States in the Union.
'le negative insisted that protection ill
snecessary to the existence of many is

nufacturing enterprises in this coun-
that without it the competition .

rn Europe would destroy them, and
t the great demand for Europtan
nufactues from this country would
;cand keep. the price of foreigr. pro- -h
ts as high as they now are un'ler the sa
f. besides throwing out of eriploy-
nt thousands of laborers wi:o :re:i

engaged manufacturing.

intte.d that the present p:etict ve
ft is not just in all particolarc. and
t the protection should be lesze:ed in
o some articles, but contended that a"
tection. should not be abolished. th
'he Oration by Mr. G. E. Werber
a fine effort His manner *and his ,

Lion are easy* and gracefnl; and
ile he may not possess the imp.tuos-
and fire that mark the gifted orator
has the self-poise and the earnestaesstmake a forcible, eM:ctive' speaker. in
L11 the participants in the exercises Bc
re the recipients of aattering tokens hn
ppreciatior from the fairer- portion
he audience in the way of bouquets. I
he exercises closed with the bene- -

ion by Rev. Luther Broaddus, of the
tist Cburch.

oc the beautiful Easter Cards at the beraid Book Store.' A splendid assort- pl
nt. 12-3t G

or
en's Larger History of the English
sople.
ne of the mo-t brilliant and t8o!o,ug,lv
iable histerical torks v.i:ch h.. .i,-
red in many yars is Green's " arger :

tory of :.he aEnglish people."' hir C
king with Mac.tu!ay's great work ii the
irbing interest of its narrativa, it ecelCs th
in its adaptatio)n to popular nee<is in

it c-overs the entire period of Englikh
ead ot a brief portion as does Macuaula).W
ichly deserves a plac.e in the hromzes of
masses, and we are glad! to uote thiat. it
ow placed within their reach, being re-M
ed in price frot the 810,.00 for the four
2me edition of the Uarpers to s low -as
:ents for one edition jus being issued by
Useful Knowledge P-ublhinig Co., 1 2
liam Street, New York. They tire pub- cc
irg it in several styles, as folows: in of
volumes E!zevir edition, Utilit.y bind- a
15 cents, cloth 80) cents, half Russia,

:ents per volume, (poetagc five to reveu
is per volume extra), and a Model 0ic-

edition, in one volume, Utility bind. al

50 cents, cloth, t65 centS, half Rtussi -, el
centts. (by mail 15 eents extra). Nu:aer- h<(
other standard works will rapidly fol- el
the publicatiqn of this, of which catta- i
ues will be sent free on request. This

se sells only' to buyers drcect; no dis-
nts fromn their wonderfully low prices L
ag possible to B3ooksellers and Agents. Si
reading public wish God-speed to the al

erprise, which is tinder the energetie n<
skillfulguidanoe of 'ir. Alden, late head phie American Book E*chauge. The new

ipany sails*-wuder the good mtt:> of'
Gol ma nything-buy and sell fo~r V<

kGldollars ask uo favor&"--id 01
Alden thinks it is therefore free fronm L
danger of wre.king by corigeth.g mi!- l3
aire publishers and th~e lawyers. k

)r. Moffett's Teethina (Teething
wders) will cure your child. For a
o by all Druggists and Country Mer- C
mins. 50-1y hi

,,_____ K
st Sulscribing Th w

he Spring number of Ehrich's Fablmn
trterly is out ;ar.d as us:nd it is :nli of tI:
sters interesting to ladies. C onnnelci:g:
h ihe importaur item of ladies cositumes, iramverses the whole ticld of tfminite n oi
sitics, and shows the lai.et styles in bon-
s, feathers, flowers, shoes, b;ttns,
yes, worsted cear, and a hundred other
:eSSities a accessories ~to the toilt- it
book is fillkd frotn eSd to end V:i;. ul-

ration drawn fr-om actual artics of co0-
1c, and the descriptions whichebfL:ow te

Lures are so terscly and clea:'!S Write:
tno lady can be at a loss in makingZ her

actions, and deciding euactly what will

her. As a compenidium of the great
of Shopping, t.he Fashion guarterly po-

sea a value all its own.g

Utogether, we cordially recomm~end the li

hioun Quarterly to our readers. it i.S at
ful, well.cond ucted family mnagazine, it

I, at its price of fifty cents a year, ThoulId d

I no lack of subscribers. The publishters

Ehrieb Bros., of Eighth Avenue-, New

rk. s______

the beautiful Easter Cards at the o:

rjid $ook Store. 4 spiendid assort-- e:

nt. 12-3t o:
SI

Runaway.

Mfr. L. J. Jones' horses ran away
Lth his carriage Friday night on the

4

blic Square. Mrs. Jones and her it
Mr. L,. W. Jones were in the ear-

ge. The frightened horses wvent

shing at full speed as if they were

ing with the carriage oyer the em-

ukment in rearv of the Court House,

ri would have done so, but near the

>nument they ran orn either side of ai b
ima tree and broke away. T~he car-
ge wa's damnaged considerably, but ti

occupants escaped injury, except o

tt the colored driver and Mr. Jones

:eived some painful bruises. It was' S

larrow escape.

Thbe horses were frightened by the

bk & Ladder Company, which was

t drilling on the Public Square-ab
ry bad time and place for such a per.. t]

-plance,I

See the beautiful Easter Cards at the u

:rald Book Store. A splendid assort- tI

nt. 12-3t Iti

ar:ous and al! A:out.
Fruit !ot kill.! t.

C.:ahba%ge :lanta a:y now he :zet out.

Wig!. & J. t'. C'ppOcl :tork of

Mr. J. M. F)lti i.hing was the
cent of ihe ,t::..n.

Amateur gard,'ners areinow w:aiting
r the second spring.
Dr. Fint had a -mnss of English peas
om hisA den: IiMouday.
Mr. M. Foot has -'r thanks for zve-
,I :-k:"s rat Pas cr bro-ad.
Mr. Jao. L. itamage has been ap-
;ited a Nutarv Pubalic.
A. C. Jones will soon have a large
pply of pure. elear, Lake Ice.
Mr.

1E. Chalmers. Clerk of Court,
quite sie at hoshom. in Helena.
Never judge a man by his clothes.
is tailor may have a suit against him.
See the beautiful Easter Cards at the
erald Book Store. A splendid assort-
ent, " 12-3t
Mr. Juo. W. Scott, of Liber: 1:H1l,
in Charlestorn as a juror in th( U. S

Mr. A. C. J no is daily expecting :a

agniiicent "(r-.,:-ter" Soda Fountain
>ml Boston.

Mr. ). W. Barre is building a new
nhouse, to take the place of the one
rned last fall.
See the beautiful Easter Cards at the
rald Book Store. A sphrldid assort-
ent. 12-3t
The Messrs, Clark, artists, left Mon-
y for the "Lami of Flowers," to be
ay until fall.
Mrs. 1t. K. Hiatton. who has been very
at her son's, is much improved, and
at home again.
The ladies are delighted with the fine
Furtment of Faney St:4tio.nery at the

t ua .t Book Store.
-iter is n'ar :t b:+nd. and everybody

r'ubi get a pretty Eister Card. For
Ic at the HEEu. P.") ok Store.
The moving of a 3.000 pourris safe e
u MI-scrs. Mmrm.an & Simkih of-
e Sat irda:y wt a pretty big joh.
Chicago has had 3,439 divorce suits G
the last six years, ant! 1:1.097 uarri-
e licenses were issued in the same
ue.

Mr. M. C. G:liuchat. of the New her-
hotel, has his family wih him, and
'Is no.y cot etent i :iengage-
2I"tt .

AStth.i y low are the prices of
seellaneous hook. at. the I:r.i,
oo Store. ''htey are ail standard and
ndsunely bound.
Gen. A. C. Garlington has gone to
neslro, Tenn., his second son hav-
been recently injured in a railroadLllision near that lie. - '

Newberrian, who is good auIlthority, S
ing asked when is the best time to
,it beans, said: Always plant-on
mod Friday, uuiess it happens to fall
Sunday.
Messrs. Maybin & Tarrant, live drug-
:ts of Newberrv, have our thanks for
sample of "Tnicum gr , a

ry choice artie for delicate smokers.
dl and get some.

We advise our readers not to send to
e Household Specialty Co., for its
edicine Chest. Its advertisement
is inserted in this paper.a few times,
3ich we now regret.
We invite the attention of our read-
; to the advertisement of the Buckeye
'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in another col-
an. They offer rare inducements to
rn an honest living. .28--6m.
Sam Thompson. colored, who was
mnaittedl to jail Friday on the charge
assaulting, withbintent to kill, Cir-

it Williams, broke jail Sunday by
izing the iron door off'it~s binges.
Fitznoodie was laughing Saturday
out the way he April fooled a mer-
ant. Some one asked Fitznoodle
w he did it, and be said, "A mer-
ant sent his bili ground, and I paid

We are constantly being asked if the
agislatumre passed a law imposing a
ecial tax on dogs. For the benefit of1
I concerned, we answer that it did
it; but the 'poll tag will have to be
id as usual.
If you have any broken article of
rtu, either in china, glass, crockery
wood. get a bottle of the Hercules
quid Glue, for sale at the Hime.w
>oh Store. It will even mend a bro-

n character.
Jnro. T. IJcnderson, colored, who was
member of the Legislature from this
;tunty in 1870--72, was tried in Columi-

a Fridaiy for arson-burning Mr. J.

as acquitted.
Mr. Martin got in a large quantity of
e cotton seed lard Tu'esday ; and those
ho have tried it in biscuits pronounee
equal lo hog lard. It is a yellowish

.very cleatn and nice, and Costs one-
ird less than the ord'nqry It,td.
A Newberry cottoni buyer, who went
a little too steep on cotton the other
ty, expressed himself thus:

"Came out quite rash;
Went to dinner: ate hash;
Came back with a dasbI.
And wound up in a sma.shl"

Frits has bee:: hunting up the pedi-
of Dr. Tanner, the clebrated hun-

ry man, and finds he has very ancient

neage. The forty-third verse of chap-

r nine, Acts of Apostles, read4: "And
came to pass that he tarried many
vys with one Simon A Tanr.er."
Mr. A. C. Jones, it is refreshing to
.,is in receipt of a cargo of ice, which
will (dispense to, the p.ublic in large
small c.uantities. We trust that this
Lrly intro(duction of so large a quantity
ice will not retard the advance,.of

ring.
Let those who are always complain-
g that nominations are made by

-ings" and not by the "people" see to

that the "pole" are properly repre-
nted and their wishes properly con-

dered in the mass meeting Friday.

r forever after let them hold their

The violation of any of nature's laws
-ings its warning by the feeling of dis-
mfort. E~xposure will induce colds,
reat diseases, consumption. etc.. all
which give warning by a trouble-!

>mei cough. Use Dr. Bull's Cough

yrutp in time, and remove both the

tuse and effect of your discomfort.

ColoDel George Johnstone, of N%ew-

arry, has been mentioned in connec-
on with the nomination for Congres-

rap at, large. polonel ,johnstone is ii
ian of'fine ability and strong individ:

alityv. He has sered several years iin

re Legislature, holding for !.he past'

i.n year the important qjhairmandiLt.

:f the Comnmittee.on Ways and Means .
If the House. We have every confi-
ience that he would make an active
md fearless representative in the Halls

)f Congress.
Wnnsboro INews and Herald.

The Newberry HEIAl.D says that the-1
Town Council is considering the. ques-
ion of providing a fire engine for that
place. And why not so provide? New-
)erry can :atord to put on "city airs."
7:tvin;g an Opera House, ten bar-rooms
tnd a bread wagon.-Laurensville Her-
did.
Yes, and Laurens might have had an

Jpera House too if she had got a license
>n all the Newberry liquor her people
irauk last year.

IThc .at tperiority of DR.
L~LL'S COUG H SYRUP over

all other coiih remedies is attested
by the imimense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, S.
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis,Whooping Cough,I-ipient
Consum 'tion and for the reliefof
consumptive persons in advanced

ef the Disease. For Sale.

Commercial.

NEWBERET, S. C.; Apr. 5, 1882
rdry.... ................. 9 a 91

oo'! Ordiniry.................... 9Ja104
cw Middliog.................0*10
idriling ........ ..101
ur'd iddling ...................10;*11
Gooti demand.

ewberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WLEKL°

3 Shoulders, Prime New...... a 9
Shoulders, Sugar Cured.... 9
Sides, C' P,-Iew.- .... .. a 12

PRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders. New........... 8

Sides, C. R., New........... a 1

Sides, Long Clear........... a 11

Uncanvas $ar.a........ 16

C;ny.sted Hams, (Magnolia) 18
,AltD~ '

Leaf, in Tierces.............. 15
eaf. in Buckets..........

Powdered................... 16
Crushed.. .' ....12
'Granulated 'Standard..... ... 2j
Extra C.................... 13

Coffee C......... .........:..1
Yellow................,.

New Orleans..'....... ....... 10

Demarz r....................-
OLASSES-'

New Orleans Syrup... 85
New Orleans Molasses. eve
CCniojses. ------60

Gunpowder15
* Youg Hysn.........15 I

LLLSICE.......... 16

8~c rr-rhd .5 -

ba olsse........

O (owder................10
. C.Ydun Hysn.............6.0
LL PIE........................ 25'

EP.PeR.....................,
R botedor..arche......12.1 ---

RioY.................. 20

Good i...................6a2W
IN EGAR-ES........

Oid er ine.a.........OO50O -

Tennessee..Y................. .4
EAL-.20 al

BoClTRted............... ..10
UnbIS Otd............... 101

A R OE 3............. .......... ... .0
.XAERCA.....................-6a120 T

TACANE...................
tLSR,e b.......... .......0
EA RLGINY....v............. 21

oNERTED Er ....c........20
NLIEI AROA .IE ...........

t0SFLORSEAKING PlW.uE0

EA FOATS-AerING yuWDE2...

.ILEH GRA............... ... 175tO

[A I fL0ir g.. . ................
i& RRWTES, Tern,I.............

PLOEWARS TIED HOES....

.,OOls.beaqalt2S0ePlals

~~2
Brad?E~g1ii Crwn Fc 35
AmercamiCaU:c,~ aioa 10
S~oli.CatStel Hndle 6o aof.25

No.I-'.a.80EEuS

F. 16,7f.CRnos

Pur MASMEed Go thee ron. s o T
ewand . C.op R, i reque d o asl

u, inr fuseok al oes Frarketh pril,W
Bt5oocER'P. ARDWAREnoTinate a a t

idFuAleN to Moerv ewa own.

Ma.3, J31. ~ OL yr e

PLOWSN ANDPHES. !

The subscrbert qit Stheeutfrh P o.
85in Agricutqural cityestto Hoeicon

Theid aoe nteaded ahes ofv the

-ery best teslitynl, and aories warted

Bo0o0Eir' ork DWR Es STOnr. N
Par.tie, 33sin tos1.y. an2 eev

Satr.IhaeNhD ~ANT.arexeiec

tho.ar r-L.M I. PER. Gaywilatedh
to. 2-D. M.n my AbRD. e

Fo.E4-. McW HCIER.
Feb. 96, 7i-f.

r-y Goods and Aobions.

JST E W

GOODS.
-AT THE-

DRY GOODS
MPORIUM

-OF-

RESS GOODS
-AND

TRIMMINCS,
[LKS andSATINS,
CASSIMERES,

WEEDS,

LINENS,

COTTONADES,

dIN AND FIMI LANS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS

-AND-

INSERTIONS,

1 cent per yard and upwards.

LADILS'; IISS' AMD. 0UlL

i' Call and -Eh ane
tr Stock.
'olite Ind courteons attention given to
ry visitor, whether purchaser or not.

[ar. .30, 13-tf.

Pianos and Organs.

II:T 18 HOME VITOIJT
MUSICS

hat is Homie Without Music ?
ell, well, dion't get mad about it, an'd

:in such big capitals,

BUT .BUY
ICKERING, MATHUSHEK,. ARION,
OR SOUT~ER1!E PIANO.

:ome, Sweet Home!
st be made a happy place, and if it does
contain a Piano or Organ, is
niy halt furnished.

)RDER AT ONCE
MASON & HAMLIN, PELOUBET &
0O., OR SHONINGER ORG'iN.

)N'T WAIT ALWAYS!
you can't pay all casn, send for our

Line4 Prices. ..

EMEMBER THIS!
*arge sales with smiili, 'ivii:s profits is
policy, first, last aud- ar.waya
ORDER FROM

GREElVILLE, S. C.
ho will SeHl you at Manufac-
turer's Faetory Pfics,

)ec. 15, 16-ly.

IMMON SENSE MNINEs
ie Cheapest and Best Engine

in the Market.
~he undersigned have talien the Agency
the above named~ Engines, and take
at pleasure in calling attend3on to themn.
cost of this Engine i&about osz-mntaithan' any other- Engir.e built with
-ought Iron Boiler and Tubes throughout.
notic.eable features . are simplicity in
istruction, economy in space and fuel,
veni.nce to all parts, abould repairs be
essary ; durability, safety and st.rength
every pnrt.
llEn-gines sold by-us will -be put up and

in runing order without extra.. charge.
~or termss, and all other information, ap-
to

F. B. AULL & BROS.,
Steam Mill, Newberry, &. C.

)-.PEOPLES & JOHNSON.
eb. 9, 6-2mn.

T. D. DAWKINS,
BAIBBER

-IN THE-

swberry IIotel Saloon.
would respeetfalty inform my former
rons and t.gentlemen generally that,ring es.aolished myself under the New-
ry*otel, with the assistance of Maurice
tt, every effort will be put forth for the
afort of my custets,

lia.2,18- -ti.


